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lawww nfwmwuiiMww nwmu
Jlbi-nri- - will lie doled

Uilii ntlcrnoon ond c ctintt
Tlio ladles or the Christian rhurch

y'llf jiayo u home baking salo Satur-

day nt tho public market.

M'8 Itnrnnm of Phoenix was n

Mu$fbt visitor Thursday afternoon
llomc-mnd- o bread nr Dc Voo'e.

W.W. JUIU and J. S, I'nrdue of
r'louurji Hock precinct' are trhusuct-lnKusInjp- ss

In Mfedford.
; lhloylHfimmorly of Hague Klver,

,fptal9 forester, tarried ,in
..TliUrJllay.

Mfdford

'ii J5rs.Pi. It, nnd Louise K. lied Res,
chiropractors n nd mechnnn-thorapls- ts

nrfl now located over Uoucl & Co.

tonp 170.
1 "lT?s I.eln Olbert and OIlvo Pat,--

.lorton of ClrnntB Pats niado a trip to
jictlford Thursdny.

G51i It. 0. Washburn of Tabic. Hock
motored to ModTord Thursday aftor-noo- n.

Kodak finishing best In town, at

,JJ. M.Wlll6y. 'Jr., of Salnm nnd J,
fllr Koko q( Kugcne arc Into arrivals

In Medford.
. Mr. nnd Mrs. I. A. PriictVof Itoxy

district motored to Medford Thurs- -

dny afternoon.
Crater Lafco pictures ,a book if

12 pictures', band colored, the finest
' ever mado of tho lake, for salo nt

Corking &. Ilnrraon'a studio. Call
'nnd sco them. 22S East Main street,
"phono 320-- J. tf

"' Wheeler Osborn of Grants Pass,
who was a momber of tho pitching

'stuff of tho Pendleton team, has re-

turned homo.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ayers of Eaglo

Point woro In Medford Thursday, on
'tholr way to Jacksonville.
'-
- K. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phono M.

'1471.
h. h. Lovo and Tyson Deall of,

Central Point district drovo to Mod-for- d

Thursday. I

II. L. Barkley, bishop of tho United
'Jlrothren church was on tho north
Abound train Thursday, en routo to
tf'ortlnnd from California.

, . You will bo surprised to find how
i llttlo It costs to havo tbo Southern

Oregon Electric company do your
electric wiring and repairing. Phono

f92C.
' A.Ji. .Cross, proprletorof tho Butte

Palls hotel, transacted business In
Medford Thursday.

C. D. Alden of Hock JPolnt and,
Charles- - Lojjan of Ashland' tarried In
Medford Thursday.

v Wynno Scott, ono of tho most
portrait artists on tho Pa- -

title coast Is taking chargo of tho
' portrait department for tho Gerkin
l fc Harmon Photo company, 228 East
ejlaln qtreot.

." Fred Cummlngs, tho civil engineer,
is in Medford again after an absence
of .several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith, Mr. and
. Mrs. C. Carey and A. S. Furry wero

up from Phoenix Thursday. ,
. insurance your best asset." Hayn

, tho best. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right It
ho writes it. tf

; A. T. Lundsron and H. C. Chappel
of Jacksonville spent Thursday iu

, Mqdford.
II. Watklns of Enplo Point and

, Pprry Foster of Antloch wero rccont
..'business visitors in Medford.

j,t Do. you want your skirts mado
.longer or shortor, if so let us it for
you. Pantorlum.
' Meyer brothers of J,ako creek woro
of tlio many who camo to Medford
Thursday to attend tho county fair.

13. I. Pprtor, who has boon spend-
ing sovo.-- al weeks on tho coast re-

turned to Medford during tho week.
Private musjc lessons' fpm 00

cents upward to threo dqllara per
lesson, according to subject nnd

Iteachor choscn. Medford ConBerva- -
fyjj Polloge Hldg., 31 North Orapo.

Mayor Von dor Hollon nnd Will
llrown were over from Eaglo Point
TJjursiJay.

r. mid Mrs, Fred Hledol of Gold
IIJ11 spout Thursday in Medford.

K'urs, furs, let us clean, mako ovcrj
Jajxd rolno

'
tbom or you. Pantor-

lum.
J.Frank M. Boutl, and A. II. Cornell
of Grants Pass wero among tho ex-

cursionists to Medford Thursday.

iJt Joseph F. Currlo. who U engaged
in mining In Siskiyou (ouuty, Cal
yvas on tlio south bound train Thurs-
day, en routo to Ashland, bis homo.

Fpr sale, n gasoline tank, CO gal-

lons, has iieor been used, also ntocl:
In Hogifo Hlvur Fruit and Produco as-

sociation. 717 North Riverside,
Medford. ICO

WeeKs fy IWcGoyvan Co.

UNDISR'PAKBRS

J)ay Phoifo flUJ
Night F, W. Weeks f J)S-J.- 2

jJ'boncY A. Prr 7--

HoMi, nt Talent, Sept. 5, to Dr. nnd
Mrs. Hart, n daughter.

Joseph Glnet of Sterling preclncl,
who owns a farm nnd orchard near
lluucora, transacted business in Med-

ford Thursday.
Fred Alton Halght, teacher of

piano nnd hnrmony, National Con-

servatory of Now York. Specialist
In tho correct principles of touch nnd
tachnlquc in all grades of study.
Careful attention given to young
children nnd beginners. Faults nc
quired through wrong ways of prnc
tlclng corrected. Fall term Septom
her 2. Halght Music Studios, 116 S
Lnnrel stroet, phono 176-- '

Otis A. Hubbard nnd John S. Ply
male, the Htg llutte homesteaders,
aro with Medford relatives nnd
friends. "

Mrs. K. Weaver of Decatur, 111.,

who has been visiting In California,
is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs, S. S. Smith, while en routo home.

Mrs Arthur H. Allyn has opened
an office ns public stenographer at
the Medford Hotel. Sho Is exper-

ienced In court reporting, legal work,
banking, Insurance, abstracting, real
estate and commercial lines. Satis-'nctto-n

guaranteed. Prices reason-
able, 152

Harry McCIallon of Hosoburg. for-

mer sheriff of Douglas county, has
beon appointed weigher and sealer of
that county under the new law.

Mrs. Cleaver of Grants Pass, sister
of I.awrenco llrown. Is paying Med-

ford and Jacksonville a visit.
With our present equipment wo

are prepared to handlo tho most dif-

ficult cleaning. Try us nnd be con-

vinced. Panto'rium.
Eugene Thompson nnd Frank Kass-baf- or

of Jacksonville wero Medford
visitors Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. It. F. Flkcs of Portland, who
hns been In Medford visiting her hus-
band, returned homo Thursday.

Wo. do all kinds of nttcrlng and re-

pairing on both ladles and gcntlcmens
garments. Pantorlum.

A. H. Carson, state horticultural
commissioner of this district, was of
thoso who camo from Grants Pass
Wednesday to nttond tbo county fair.

Luther Dront, a formor manager
of pugilists has arrived from Los An-
geles to (ako chargo of Ad Wolgast's
ranch, located near I3aglo Point.

Medford Court No. 10 Tribe of Hen
Hur charter membership list closes
Friday night, Sept. 12th. whoa freo
membership will be increased to
$7.."0. Join now and save $7.50. For
particulars write W. K. Fanshcr, P
O. box 497, Medford, Ore. Telc-pho- no

329. 149
Hoy McCIallon, formerly of Hose-bur- g,

who Is In tho employ of tho
TlUo Trust company of Portland,
spent Thursday in Medford. Ho is
spending his vacation at Grants
Pass.

Dr. and Mrs. Forbes of Merlin
passed through Medford Wednesday
en routo to Talent, their former
homo.

George H. Whlto and his family,
who havo been residing In Derby dis
trict, woro in Medford tho first of tho
week, en routo to Illinois.

Dillon Hill and William McCredlo
woro In from tho former's orchard
Thursday, where they aro picking an
immense crop of pears.

Lawronco Cardwell, M. Johnson.
Luke Jennings and F. Parent of Gold
Hill tarried in Medford Thursday
evening.

All kinds of entertainments wcro
afforded Jn .Mcjlford Thursday night.
Tho Edwards-Hoy- d fight, tho street
danco and band concert and Gates'
auto show .room opening woro tho
features, besides which tho moving
plcturo shows all had extra pro-
grams.

F. O. Gerdlno, a United States geo-
logist, I s making Medford a visit.

O. F. Hillings, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Hutlor, Mr. and Mrs. D. Perozzlo and
II. L. Whlto are of (ho many citizens
of Ashland who attended tho Jack
son county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. ScovIIlo and
Mr, and Mrs. A. Mylborg of Grants
Pass visited In Medford during tho
week.

Mrs. C, D. Hoed and hor daughter.
Miss Charlotte Heed, n teacher In tho
Portland school, who havo been
spending tho mi minor at tho homo
plate near Jacksonville, left for tho
metropolis Thursday nvonlng.

J. W. fJUnger of Lake crook is
spending a fow days In Medford.

C. M. McKllllps of Corvnllls Is
among tho Into arrivals In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ceol of Lake
creek are in Medford. Thoy wish to
trado tholr farm for ono in a different
locality.

Dr, and Mrs. George L. Helms, who
havo been spending Bovoral months
at their farm, located southeast of
Medford, leave for San Francisco this
weolf.

C. W. Palm, who owns tho build-
ing on North Fjr that was burned
while holng occupied by OlIbort'H fish
jnarkef, Is having tho ruins removed.
A brick structure will soon .bo built
tli ore.

This Is Medford Day at tho roun-t- y

fair and a great crowd is In attend-
ance. HiisluoHS lioiibes aro closed
this afternoon, in order to allow pro
prietors tiud employes to kco tho ex-

hibits and races.
,i 'i
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U. S, Taylor of Yrekn, Cal., owner
of tho Homostnko mluo, located In
Salmon river district, brought homo
recently several pounds of oro
struck nt the 400 fool level that Is
valued-n- t 100 per pound. Tho Cub
Hear mine, In tho same district Is
also producing extremely rich ore.

Harry Foster, who has boon
Assistant State Hnglueer

In locating tho proposed
county road over Siskiyou mountain,
has returned to Medford. Ho will1
next engage In straightening out
Gold Hill's water system. I

On Thursday evening a freo vocal
and Instrumental concert will bo I

given in the high school auditorium
by members of tho Medford Conser-
vatory (acuity. Among those ap-

pearing will be Mrs. 13d Andrews, so- -

prnuo; Mr. Carlton Janes, Mollnlslj
and Mr. Gerard Talllandler, pianist.
Admission will bo by ticket only, and
complimentary tickets can bu ob
tained from members of tho consorvn
tory faculty or by calling at tho con
servatory. The number of tickets is
limited to tho seating rapacity of tho
hall, which Is of only moderate size.

Prosecutor K. E. Kelly has re
turned from Grants Pass where he
spent tho week on criminal trials.

A. K, Heatues has returned from a
business trip to Grants Pass.

Austin Corbln has returned from
a visit tp Now York, bringing sovernl
friends.

Water Commissioner Chinook who
has been hearing contests In water
cases for the past week, left Friday
for Salem.

CoI.D. W. Stono of Willow Springs
was a visitor, with Mrs. Stono. in
Medford Thursday.

Editor C. II. Wolfo of tho Ashland
Hecord was a Thursday fair visitor.

ci.KVKit pitm'iti: at tiik
ST.Ut THKATKlt TODAY

Hack In tho primitive nges Pretty
Ono" in tho reflection in a still pool
suddenly realizes hor beauty. Enra- -
turcd sho becomes coquettish "Llt-
tlo Man" coiuos to her bearing gifts
of game nnd skins. Ills gifts sho
accepts, but his love sho dlsdalus.
"Great Ono" who has longed to mate
with "Pretty Ono" comes upon the
scene nnd without parley flings
"Little Man" and his gifts to ono
side. Submlsslvo to tho strength
with which ho cannot copo "Llttlo
Man" rotlres with a snarl, while tho
"Great One, ' wasting no tlmo in ad-

miring looks or offering gifts, rough-
ly takes "Pretty Ono" by tho arm and
commands her to accompany him.
Sho meekly submits her llttlo airs and
coquettrles of a moment gone; sub-

merged into tho obcdleut and weak-
er vassal.

Tho 8amo threo personalities ap-

pear again In this age. Wo seo a
woman tremendously Impressed by
tho strength and brawn of a common
sower digger, to whom sho Is strong-
ly drawn by elemental Impulses. Sho
Is courted by a physically diminutive
person, but who has wealth, refine-
ment and charm. Tho laborer at-

tempts to use the prlmlttvo methods
of "Great One." Hut tho tlmo when
might was right hns gone. "Llttlo
Man" now triumphs and tho desired
ono becomes his mate. At tho Star
Theater today and tomorrow.

WILSON EADR

AL CONSPIRACY

WASHINGTON', Sept. 12- - Sworn
thnt heeretnry nt Labor

William H. WiUou wiik one of the
former lenders iu nu alleged eoiihtIr-ne- y

to rotriet the output of the
Weil Viiginin coal fields in violation
of the Sherman net was voiced today
licforo the fcounte eommittou inviwti-gntin- g

the recent Wt Virginia
Htrike, liy I), fl. Kennedy, secretary
of t lie Kiiniiwhn coal operator'

nnd n formor union organ-
izer.

"Mr. Wilxon wan then general ry

of the United Mine Workers
of America," paid Kennedy. "Ho
declared nt it conference nt Hunting-
ton, W. Vn., iu 1002 that tlio West
Virginia miners must strike in order
that Die I'limtijlvnnlii striker might
win their fight. Tho West Virginia
miucrti accordingly went on htrike."

CROWD

AT GATES OPENNG

Tho now quarterH of tlio Overland
automobile-- in tho Sparta hulUlliiK,
Manager C. K.Uatets aetliiK an )ioat
to tlio nubile. Tho HagolrlCB orchen-tr- a

fnuildlifd piualc and dancing
was followed until e:cvm o'clock,
larjjost crowd that over atonded a
bublnctiR bouBO opening In OiIh city
filled tho Btoro from 7:Q till 1

o'clock. Tlio rooni wuh tusofully dec-ornte- d.

Wlt)i Medford traiiuJs Medford madu.

MUDFOim ORIWOtf,

DAUGHTERS IN TME
HOUSE OF GOVERNORS

Otltlit O'N'nil
Daughtor of Alabama Governor

MI'i Amnions
Daughter of 'Colorado Governor

Alleeu Diihlio
Daughter of Illinois Governor

.Miiiin lliiiiiiit
Second Daughter of Illinois Govoruor

Daughter-o- P governor attracted
in much attiftitioii jh governor
UieuifOlvei nt The Colorado Spring
meeting of the "hou of governor"
This niiartet of lieuuiliM reunion!
tli wiutli, the middle wet mid th
fur vet. The governor theinelven
had a ven pleannt dine in the high
altitude- - of Colorado, hut their
pretty daughter got more attention
than tliev did.

There, for' inalanre, in Mi Me-N'ea- l,

daughter of Ihe governor of
Alabama, who, llmuxli undur tweplv,
Iiiih attended three govnrnin'

She hud some decided
opinion. ,

"Certainly I favor Iho Tmigo nnd
the ragtime dance," mM "lie to one
ueivsjMiper man. ''Mill lei me tell

ou I don't approve some of the
drei,ot being worn hy women of to-

day. The -- kirjs are convenient iu

some riiw, hut they wouldn't do."

SOLON RESIGNS PLACE
ON WAYS COMMITTEE

WASIILVOTON, Sept. 12. Ab a
climax of the republican condemna-
tion of tho democratic leKlslatlvo
methods which baa marked tho cur-
rency debate. Itoprenentntlvo Andcr-Ro- n

of MlnncKota on tho floor of tbo
hoiuo roHlKned Thursday as a mem-

ber of tho wnyit and moans committee
in a Himech bitterly agtmlllriK leglBla
Hon through caucus action nnd par-tlna- n

cnntlderatlon of tho Underwood
tariff bill and tho Glaus curroncy hill
In tho committees.

TtoproHontatlvo Awlernon declared
"tho syfltmu of legislation ostnbllsliod
hero" mado lils'Mfforts on tho com-mltte- o

"a farro and hand."
ThroiiKhout tho day republicans

criticised tbo means omplnyod hy tho
democrats In framing tho currency
bill, (luiminipliig tho uncrot rcshIous
of tlio banhliiK commltteo majority
and tho secret sessions of tho caucus
which endorsed tho hill.

Itohert I'dnson, Wilton Lackayo,
Max Flguinn and lloso CoKhlan nio
ammiK tho noted players to bo scon
in tho nil-st- cast of "Kino-Feather-

tlllS SfKlKOIl,

TOO l,.'tK TO OLASKII'V.

W'ANTHn - Cllrl or woman, Konornl
housework or euro of baby. Phono
lfl-- J. 1C1

FRIDAY, SHPTHMIWR

PLAY IN FANTASY

TO PROTECT BIROS

WINDSOR, V Sept. I 'J. i'resi
dent Wilson arrived today Iu upend
tho week' end nt Huriitkonderi )ioiio,
(lie summer eapitol. Immediately tit'

lei ward it wim nuununeed thai (lie

'production of ."The Sanetuurv,'' nt
Mcridcn, N. II., ten miles dWiuit

I would he ujilil toniiiht so
'that (he picideut mi)(lit vmIiicih the

play. It will he staiii'd in an iimphi'
(healer fotmiiig ti "lord tiinctutwv
on the estate of timet Humid

I KiiMies, a naturalist.
I "The Snnclimry" U a fnuliin.v

written ns n pmlct ngiiiii! the pro-'visio-

in the Cndeiwood tariff hill
permitting tho iiupoitiiliou of hint
plumage. 'She scene hIiowh n tup
posedly hiriln' haven where nil uie
safe.

. Mis r.leauor Wilson, the prcU
' dent's diiughcr. will represent nu or
n's. Winter Hyniier will M)itrny the
part of n slnrk. The orui is sup
posed to flutter down nfler lljnner,
n plume hunter, almoin her. The
stark pursui'M (he onus, init, con-unee- il

of hU cruelly, enters into t

compact wjiielt is proclaimed before
, nil Ihe birds.

A hundred persons are in life en .1,
including mnnv writers nnd nrlUN
I' eluded iu Ihe east nie IVrcv

! Miii'ktiM', the nullior: Mn.ficld I'.ir
rish, Kenvou Cox nud Mrs, Augustus
St. (laudens.

Misn Margnret Wilson opens tin'
ithiv with a solo, ''The Hermit
Thrush." Miss Klennor Wilson will
wear a flowing ruhe of wiulc drapeil
witli a gauv sill, veil of runmbou
lines, o represent Ihe plum
age of all buds.

gaynorIef-
t-

MILLION TO HEIRS

NKW YOIIK. Sept. -' AHu
Mn.vor Line and uieiuhers of (lie t.im
ily of the Into William . (lavnor
were milking arrangements today for
the hitters funeral, it had not vet
been decided whither or not In have
a public ceremony, hut it was un-

derstood the widow diil not ohjec'
The municipal buildings were

draped iu mourning in honor of Ihe
late mayor, unit Uhmi-mi- hI of mess,
ngps of condolence have been n
reived.

It was estimated today that Mayor
Guvnor left a fortune of from rl,
(H.'O.noo to .fi.rioo.nno. n.. IioukIu
laud in Flalhiih ninny enrs ngi
mid sold it at an enormous profit.

Legal blanks toi sate at the Mall
Trlbunw offlc tf

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sim nud Wind llrhiK' Out !'!' Hpot.s,
llou' (o Iteinoto JCaslly

Hero's a chnuru, Mlsa Fruck lo-- f ace,
lo (ry a remeily for freckles with tlio
Kuarauten of a rolablo dcalor that It
will not cost you a penny unless It
removes tho freckjos; while If It does
glvu you a clear complexion tho ex
panto Is triXlliiK.

Hiuiply got nn ounco of othlno
double HtreiiKth from your driiRKlst
mid a few ajipllratlons should show
you how easy It Is lo rid yourself of
tho homely freckles uud got ti beau
tlful complexion, ltnroly Is more
than .ouo ounce uuoded for tho worst
case. .

Ho suro to ask tho dniKKhd for tho
double streiiKth othlno ns this Is tho
proscription sold under Kuaranleo of
money back It t falls to remove
freckles.

nsirs
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VviIAIt AT
"ItiOIIT I'JtlCMS"

"(jpotf Shoes"
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Gut the Cost of Living!

A n)?to of hoi biscuils or mulfius, a
fresh, hoipc-l)alc- c( cake, it loaf of brown
or rescues uny meal from the
commonplace, nud more things

uie never missed.

r --d"""

With K C, the cVblo ncjinR baking
powder, good results arc doubly certain.
There's economy loo, in the cost .of K C,

fT'"am
TIT y--V

$ yyyjKJU
For Sale

OAK. FIR, LAUREL AND SLADW00D IN

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank
Yard nt Sixth'nnd .Fir St

(ilifS'iyililSKC(tfA'

vpmimmumaawMPTN. "rW-- l '"1iiiiJi'

WtosL

I Try

ifltl

pi

nut-brea- d,

expensive

m
If ou iiiij mil eiitliely MtlUfliil, )our nioiic)

tint k wflboiil n word.
i:ui sack of Drifted Huow U nuurivutCed lo

nntJufy o K'l.irauiio r.ood baKinx lesults for
I now the flour ulll KU" pirfeil bakliiK Our

rttaut luboralor lils nmiuie u of perfcit
uuiforiully In the miullty of our flour It ueer
fa I lii bit'ow our hlxh slnuilitrd. Order a sack
ai.d lr It for our imxt IiuKIiik. if ou aro not
yatlnfied llb tho flour )uiir Krocer "III refund
the full price cheerfully We will pay him

Tell jour Hioicf to kenil u ,!! k of "llflfleil
Sinm."

Sperry Flour Co.
T.ICO.MA

,w0yiiii'iliiiXei)iftftiii'iiiiftift;ift',wii

atVftl,: .'i

f.a.XljsmffBariai.

y-- y TV r
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PUBLIC AUCTION SALMON PUKMISES
ON OCT 1, 19J3, AT 2 P. M. SHARP.

I 55 ACRKS OK BGAK1NG ORCHARD
"Hoar Creole alfalfa land, Hie host in lite valley, lo- -

ettled two miles north of Medford, Oregon. Paeifie
:! it I'lastern Kailrond runs tlirouh the iraci, whore
ij fruit and other produce ean he loaded on the ears

without any loiitf haul. Will ho sold in two or uioro
I tracts, ('orrcet aeroao and tonus will ho nivon at

sale. Trees all standard varieties: llfi acres Now- -

I towns and Spits, 7 to 10 years old; !) aeros delicious ,

; 2 years old; (5 acres pears from 1 lo fi years old;
aeros almonds, eliurnos, peaolies, ele. improve'

w nionls: A No. I two-stor- y ten room modei'ii house,
larn haru and outhuildius, pumping plant, with

g ton thousand uallon tank, entire tract can ho irri
' Rated from Keno Ifiver canal. J'roHoni water ri;ht

for two acres. Machinery, tools and livestock will $
ho sold if purchasers do not wish tho same. Tonus

S will he. easy: Certified chocks of 10 per cent at timo
a, of sale, halance o'f cash payment as agreed upon at

time of sale. ft
J'. S. .Send this ad to your friend who wants a

good orchard. '
E. V.. II A Mi, Owner,
WIlddAM UldflCII, Auclioneor.

MAIL-TRIBUN- E

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

ARE READ BY

ALL OF THE PEOPLE

.'"'ty
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